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, STRONG'S 
Clea-ning and Dye Works 
Willi~m L~Im~ 
CLEANING. DYEING. PRESSING and REPAIRING 
HAT WORK: Office and Works, 
A 660 Higuera Street, 
SPECIALTY San Luis Obicpo. 
SPEND YOUR VACATION
 
AT
 
PISl\;fO 
BEACH• 
What's the Use
 
If you know what you want tht:re'g one store where you can 
get it; if you don't know what you want go to the 
San Luis
 
Variety Store.
 
\OVant some postcards to send to the folks at home or to 
some other girl's sister or brother? \·Ve have them from lot up, 
embracing" the finest crealions 01 the manufacturer's art and 
including real phoLOg-raphs of local views. 
Cut glass, china
 
You don't have to go to some large city to get what you 
want in that line. Cut glass in unique and handsome designs; 
hand painted china, exquisite pottery, both massive and dainty, 
souvenir dishes and everything that goes to make up the line. 
Tin, granite woodenware.
 
The thousand and one little arlicles in daily and hourly use 
in every home, their cost is trifling but they are indispensable. 
You'\( find them here matle of tin, granite:wue, wood, steel and 
other materials. 
There are a lot of things we haven't mentioned but the 
larl:"est stock of anyone thing we carry is BAkGAINS and 
they can be found in every department and in every part of the 
store. Don't forget the stationery books, school supplies, pens, 
inks, pencils, tablets, etc. They're all here. 
SArt I1UIS VFU~IETY STO~E 
Maio Store 758 Higuera St. Branch 889 Monterey St. 
Open Day and Evening 
VOL. VI NO.• 
MEN WE HAVE KNOWN. 
• 
He bas the appe:trance of being a man who has settled all his 
worldly accounts, finished his earthly business and expects to receive 
• his call at auy time; 011 second thought wishes to leave, as a parting 
favor, some of the benefits of his hard earned experience. 
He usually drops in Ilear meal times. Of course he just chanced 
to be going by, before meals, never after, and seeing the stumps which 
we were blasting, or the harn we were building, or the colt we were 
having some trouble to break, thought he would stop aud tell us bow 
it ought to be done. He drh·es ill of course aud cowwon courtesy 
requires us to ask him lo put his leam iu the barn and let them rest 
and incidentally mess over lind spoil balf a bale of good hay, (and tbe 
bay crop short that year, lOO!) . 
The colt breaking or the barn building has to stop temporarily 
while he tells about a b:lTlJ be built long years :Igo tbat stood the 
weather and wear phenomenally well, or about SOllie remarkable horse 
be broke by n special system. We Illust, perforce, believe these stories 
even though knowing tbat at prescot he OWII5 no exceptional bam; in 
fact the barn leaks to sur 11 a degree that be can't think of pUlling bay 
in it for fear of baving it spoiled, aud since his barn isu't fit to put bay 
ill, of course it is useless to waste time trying to raise hay, besides the 
neighbor's bay is good enough any way. The lack of ('are and atten~ 
tion which bis own horses show, we must of course excuse, knowing 
how busy he is (witb other people's business). 
"What is that? The dinller bell? Has the morning gone so soon?" 
We tell bim with regret that it bas, and a150 inquire with trepida­
tion ifbe will stay todilluer. 
"Ye-e-s," he helieves since bis team is doing so nicely on our hay 
that it won't be too much trouble he will. 0, yes, we knew it all tbe 
• 
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time! He tries to beguile us into believing that be will stay aud help 
us after dinner. 0, uo! \\'e kllow him of old. 
At dinner be assures bimselfhe has more than paid for his meal by 
telling the cook a process for making better bread, the art of canning 
fruit and a good recipe for preserving meat, all ofwhich she knew loug 
before she saw him. His supply of knowledge 011 all poillts seems to 
1~ limitless, but he is always afflicted will.l a lame back, a St.'vere at­
tack of rheumatism or a headache, so that he is unable to do auy 
demonstration. 
As tbe meal is nearly over be seems suddenly to remember tbat be 
told the next neighbor that be would come over that afternoon aud 
show him the be~t way to prune trees. He loses iuterest in Ute build­
iug or horse breaking we had au hand and SOOIl gets to the barn, 
wasting no tillle in hitching up. As he leaves, with a hasty "good 
by" he promises (without invitation) 10 come again soon and !to goes 
on his way to dispense more advice and get another meal. 
I don't need to introduce this man. You have all ~n him or his 
equal. We Illight call bim a human parasite. M. N. Y. 
During a street fair held iu Oakland I was attracted by a peddler 
who always showed his wares on the same spot uear the enlrance to 
the Fair. I noticed him often in going to and from the gronnds and 
began to pay a good deal of attention to him. 
He was of medium height and slightly built witb a very thin face. 
He had curly black hair and a sallow complexion. His nose was of 
the Jewish cast and his eyes, which were deeply sunken ill his head, 
were very expreSl>lve. These seemed to burn, they were so bright. 
Tltey scarcely ever were at rest, but kept glancing this way and that, 
continually ab50rbillg details. Although be claimed to be thirty-five 
years old be seemed lDuch younger. 
His powers of ohservation were \·ery great and he would instantly 
point out anything of interest ill the great crowd about us. Thi!o mall 
was keen to judge hum3n character from merely glancing at a f3ce, 
and seemed to be very accurate in his estimates. 
He did not seem to be either he3.lthy or strong, but wheu neces· 
sary he could exercise au enormous amount of strength. \Vbeu I 
showed my surprise. after feeling his arms, which were as lean and 
bard as muscles could well be, he explained the cause to me. He laid 
it to the fact that be had 31\\'a)'s led a simple life and held great COil" 
tempt for those who ate and drank too much. His exposed life had 
also helped to strengthen bim. 
He was extremely neat abont his clothes and persoll, but he had 
one vice: that of smoking cigarettes. which no doubt gave the un­
bealthy color to his skin. When J became well enough acquainted 
with him [ asked why he indulged in this habit and whether he go" 
auy real comfort out of it. He would always sbrug bis shoulders and 
change the subject. He and his cigarette were inseparable. I can 
well remember the little green box, in which came bis particular 
Russian brand. 
As I grew to know him better, I asked bim about his religions be­
liefs. He said he was an atheist and lived only in the present-but 
many were the Christian acts he practiced. Every stray dog was wei· 
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come at his stall and was gi\'en a crust of bread or a drink of water, 
A lost child would be comforted with a toy uutil the auxious mother 
passed, as she always would, soouer or later. 
His taste was excellent and his booth was always dressed in gay. 
but becoming combinations. Iu consequen~ he was well patronized 
and made a good living, 
At the end of the Fair he packed up to move sayinl':" that the rov· 
iug blood of bis race prevented his staying longer in one place. M. C, 
USING MY IMAGINATION. 
On a quiet, sunny aftemoon in October I sat in the front porch of 
the Girls' Dormitory thinking bow hard freehand drawing was for me 
and how hard it was to keep up when suddenly I saw a crowd of queu 
looking objects approaching. In great fear I hid in tbe corller behind 
some chairs and awaited their coming. III the lead was what appear­
ed to be au old man. I looked again and then gave a gasp of snrprise 
for it was the spotted plant with the spotted leaves which I had at­
tempted to draw a few weeks ago. Up tbe dormitory steps be marched 
followed by pots of all shapes and sizes, tomatoes, apples, leaves, and 
ill fact everything which I had tried to draw. And yet how queer 
they looked. The \'ase with the paper pasted on it was much larger 
ou one tiide than ou the other anel walked with a perceptible limp. The 
]apal1e<;e vase and the mcrcury JUR were also badly misshaped and in 
fact e\'er}' one seemed to have something wrong. 
Fascinatcd, I watched tbe strange company march around the 
porch and form a ring about their leader, who after a slight pause be­
gan to speak iu a deep. fUmbling voice, "As you know," he said 
"this is the time set tor our annual ball, but as yOll kllow Ilone of us 
are in any condition to dauce. Tn drawing class I have been knocked 
and banged, made larger on one side. smaller 011 the other. my leaves 
ha\'e been made long and slim, short and fat, until I bear very little 
resemblance to my former self." 
"And look at me," groaned the empty flower pot, "one side per­
fectly straight and the otber puffed out as if I bad the toothache. It 
is perfectly outrageous." 
"I shallne\'er be ahle to face the public again," cried the tall 
suffragist \'ase, ' for look how tall and one-sided they have made me, 
and I bave taken such a severe cold standing so loog in that draft tbat 
I can hardly speak," 
"It will be a long time before you stop talking," remarked the old 
nlaid jug sarcastically. 
"The trouble with you is you never have anything to say, return­
ed the \'ase sharply, 
"Order, ladies, order," cried the leader. Theil be continued, "if 
I could find the persons who SO crippled us I woulclmake them sorry," 
"Let's look for them," cried the old lll11.id. 
"So we will," they all shouted, and such a scramble as there was. 
Much frightened I cowered still lower when the leader suddenly 
saw me and ran towards me crying, "Here is one nowl here is one 
now!" They all Ttlsbed upon me, biting, kicking and scratcbing, 
tried to push them off, but in vain. I was slowly being smothered. 
With a final mighty effort I cried out, and with a start awoke aud 
-realized I had been dreaming. V. C, M, '12, 
I 
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Another ,'acation has come and gone and now comes the new 
year. Last year the journals we pUl out were fairly good but "Come 
gel busy, for this year's journals must be better." The stafrcau not 
put out a first class journal alone. 
With tbi§' our first issue this year, we extend greetinge to all our 
exchanges, wishes for a bright and prosperous >"t.f. We hope: all the 
former exchanges \vill coatinue to transfer with us, and in giving our 
criticism we hope it will be taken in the friendly spirit in which it i5 
given or, as Shakespeare said, "Exchange forgiveness with me, noble 
Hamlet," if ever we offend any of you ill the somewhat hard task of 
critici!iing. Let lIle see who CQmes to us this mouth. 
First I see "The Sotoyoman" fronl Healdsburg, Cal. VI)U surely 
have a jolly Christmas cover. \Ve think the print of your paper can 
be: improved. A good, clear distinct print adds much to a paper. The 
cuts which you have are splendid, but we suggest that you also add 
cuts along with the type beadings of your ~tories. 
Hello! What is here, "The Philistine?" No, it is the Poly High 
journal from Los Angeles. Odd, i!in't it? But very attracti\'e You 
ha\'e good material throughout your paper and surel}' }'ou are au ex­
ceptionally good journal. We suggest a few cuts. 
Next comes "The Bulletin," Montclair High, N. J. We Are Rlad 
to see you and we ought to be wbeu you come from such a distance. 
You have good material in your paper, but where is your staff artist? 
Hustle oue lip and improve the appearance of your paper. We suggest 
one column instead of two, 
"The Skirmisher," St. Mathew's Scbool, Burlingame, Cal. Al­
tbough this is your first exchange with us, we exchange as hearty a 
greeting to you as to our older exchanges. You have a jolly good 
jonrnal, but think }'ou can improve on the cover perhaps. Your stories 
are good and what a splendid exchange column you hR\"e. 
"Qli\'e and Gold," Santa Barbara High. What a pleasing journal. 
You are one of the be'll ones we have received. We suggest that you 
put all the joshes in the josh departmeut and add more cuts through­
out your paper. 
"The Tyro," San Bernardino, Cal. You have good stories in 
your journal, but cau you not improve your cuts, tbey are too stiff. A 
special josb department would add much to your p:tper. 
"The Farnum," Beverly, New Jersey. Gb.d to see you again, 
but why don't you get an exchange editor? \Ve think the exchange 
columns a help for from them we get new ideas and our weak spots 
are pointed out to us. Vour absence of cuts is very much in evidence. 
"The Oracle," Jacksonville, Fla. Your cover grows more at­
tractive the more we see it. You have good material in }'our journal, 
but there is room for improvement in the way (If arrangement. Your 
exchange column is too brief. Why not give comment on all the­
exchanges which you receive? 
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CLASS CONTESTS. 
The class games in basket hall were played with the Juniors win· 
ning the championship. This gives the Juniors the most points for 
the class cup that was presented by the Alumni. The Juniors now 
have won the foot hall aud basket hall championship. 
Junior \'5. Freshmen. 
The game started with a rush that looked as though the Fresh· 
men were going to do something but they gradually weakened. Tbe 
score stood 10 to 8 at the end of the first hatf. 
The second half did not start out so fast. The Freshmen eQuId 
110t bold the JUllio~ dowD in tbis half, they making ooly 2 points 
more while the Juniors made 6. The final score was 16 to 10 in favor 
of the Juniors. 
The line up for each team was as follow!!: 
Juniors Freshmen 
W. Roberts }	 BushGuards {T. lies	 Ward 
C. Anderson	 Center Fitzgerald 
M. Weymouth }	 SnyderFonvardsW.	 Sbipsty { McMillan 
Junior vs. Senior. 
The Juniors just walked away with the Junior-Senior basket ball 
game. The Juniors won by the 1ars:e score of 10 to 2. 
The game was very stow all the way through and the Juniors did 
not playas they did the Freshmen Kame. 
Anderson was easily the star of the game by making 120fthe 19 
points scored by the Juniors. 
The teams lined up as follows: 
Juniors Seniors 
W. Roberts }	 { FliutGuardsT . lies	 Baumgartner 
C. Anderson Center	 Swerdrerger 
M. Weymouth } Forwards	 { Markloff 
W. Shipsey	 Taylor 
Since Bill Roberts has not returned to school since vacation, 
Barney Murray has been elected to fill his place as Captain of the 
base ball team. Barney is not very big, but when it comes to playing
• base ball he is all there. 
We should have a good, fast base hall team this year, as we have 
some very good material for a fast team. The first game is nol very 
far away, being with the San Lu is High on the 21St of this month. 
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The boys are practicing bard aud we expect to see them WiD 
this game. 
At a meeting of all of tbe foot ball meu Bill Shipsey was 
unanimously elected Captain fOT tbe coming year. Bill played a good 
game all season aod we expect to see him put out anotber winning 
team. 
A meeting of the basket ball meu for tbe electiou of Captain for 
the coming year was called. Bush was elected to fill the place. 
Training for tbe track will start off this week and although our 
best men failed to appear when the roll was called {or this semester, 
we expect to make the League as well as those participating ill the 
Santa Barbara meet sit up and take notice. 
A representative of the University of California bas been con­
ferring with the Track Captain aud extended au invitation to the team 
to enter in the big interscholastic meet there in April. In all prob. 
ability about six or eight of the best men will be seDt to this meet and 
from what they have to say it wilt certainly be worth while for a little 
bard training. Anybody who is deemed eligible to win a point will 
be sent. 
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1'he Senior girls of the Domestic Science class entertained lecelll~ 
ly with a tea party iu hOllor of Miss Willet's sewing cla....s. 'file table 
was prettily decorated with chry~nuthell1tlm!l. Mi...s Carolyne Perkins 
poured tea and was assbted by Mis Eva Heartt wbile the girl,; spent a 
pleasant hour chatting over the tea cups. 
The Freshman dance of ~ember 9th given in bonor of the 
students aud their friends was the most enjoyable social pally of the 
school year ending with 1910. The. dining hall. where the dance was 
(h·ell. was beautifully and arti .. tically decorated ..... ith school and class 
colors Bud molDY penuant'\. Games were arranged fOT those who did 
not care for dancing, so C\'CT)'one enjo)'ed the e\'enillg to the fullest 
Cll:tent. 
Punch was served throughout the evening and during tbe intu­
mi--sioll'i tb~ gu~sts W~~ treated to a surprise in tbe sbape of ice: CT~am 
CODe!!. 
To tbe committee in charge is du~ tb~ 5nCtt§S of tbe party and 
througb th~ Journal we ".io;b to thank the Freshmen for one orth~ best 
times bad at the Polytechnic, 
~Ii~ ;\lay Brumley was bost~s."l at an informal luncheon given 
Dec. 13 to members of the Faculty, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith, Miss 
Palmer, ~1iss Gillet and Mr. Heald. This is the first of the many 
IUllcbeons to be given in the near future by the Senior girh in Domes-­
tic Seicnce. 
On Monday afternoou Decem~r 10, in the dining room of the 
Hou.:ehold Arts Building, the Seuior chlss enterlained 11 few of their 
friends. The room was II1nd~ cheerful and bright by a large jardiniere 
filled with red geraniums placed Ott the table. Miss HearU acted as 
hostess, <;erving chocolate with dainty little cakes. Members of the 
Faculty preseot were Mesdames KillJ;", Waters, Smith, Anderson, th~ 
Mi~ Castl~, Willets, Chase and Gillet. 
The Misses Hutching and HearU acted as hostesses at a chafing
• dish party gi,,~n in farewell to Miss Carolyn~ Perkins. A very pleas­
act ~vening was enjoyed by those prese-nt. 
Owing to the holidays, school closed ~arly, which left littl~ time 
for social evenls. 
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THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 
Publi.hed Monthly by the Student Body of the California
 
Polytechnic School.
 
Edilorial Staff 
FAilor-itt-Chief Jas. R. Willoughby 
Literary Editor Sophia Hutching 
News Editor Donald Cox 
Athletic Editor Harold Reilly 
Josh Editor - Ralph Pease 
Social Editor Eva Heartl 
Excbange Editor May Brumley 
Staff Artist Martin Van Cou\--ering 
Sec. and Treas. - Mike Srhuru 
Busitloes5 Manager Paul d~ Oranges 
Faculty Advisor E. B. Smith 
Prospects of b~ hall, trac'.c and other activities appear to be 
bright for the year uioeter:n hundred tle\·en. A good school spirit has 
~n shown a.lready in base ball, enough students having been out to 
try for the team to make three good teams. But out of this llumber a 
6rst class team should be picked o.t to bring the championship to our 
school this season. 
'i'he Jonmal staff bas lost two of its most important lUenl~rs. 
Mr. J. B Thompson did u1Uch for the Journal duriug the time be was 
Business Manager. He left the jouma} in a prosperousconditioll so that 
our new manager can easily take bold of the work. and continue, so 
that we will be able to put out the largest and best commencement 
editiou iu june. 
Miss Maye Hoskins wbo took care of the Social Department, bas 
also ~o a credit to tbe journal. and it is boped that tbe good work 
Will be coutioued b}' Miss Eva Heartt, who is to take ber place. 
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Mr. Condit in Physical Geography;
 
How can you tell whether rocks were formed ill salt water or fresh?
 
LadJbird-Tastc them.
 
Sophia 00 spying Carrie talking to Peggy:
 
"Slatz, cut that out. Take the child horne, it wants its mama."
 
In Agronomy: Mr, Edwards-80me of you could have saved 
"ourselfthe trouble of copying some ooe else's papers by using tracing 
paper. 
Mr. Condit-Are there aoy cycles going 011 at present?
 
McArthur-Yes, 1110tor cycles.
 
Miss Hillard to Howe:
 
Put up the umbrella and play it is raining. Ob! you-­
Burr \Vhite, when asked to change seats at table:
 
No, I can't eat well when the girls are looking at me.
 
Miss Chase in English:
 
"Silas sat with his hauds ou his elbows and his head ou his knees,"
 
Ruth Loring (to waitress)-May I have some crackers, please?
 
\VaitreRS passing Oil, not noticing ber.
 
R. L.-Say! Crackers. Crackers. C-R-A-C·K-E-R-S! 
You might know she was a Poly. 
Prof E. B. Smith-Mr. Hamaker, please tie that dog outside. He 
will soon have S. L. O. slang down pat. 
Mr. Heald-Willoughby, what is a paralellogram?
 
Willoughby-A paralellogram is a quadilarateral.
 
Mark-Not necessarily.
 
QUEER.. 
Mr. Condit-Is there any proof that evolution is going on now? 
McArthur-Hogs of 50 years ago were on the same principle al 
those of today, but they are 110t the same hogs. 
Mr. Condit-Miss Muzio, how are reservoirs formed? 
Miss Muzio--They find a wet place aud make a fence around it 
and then u~ the water for irrigation. 
Speaking of stuffed dates:
 
Miss Hillard-Cherries are nice that way, too.
 
}'Im Palmer-No, cherries aud dates don't go well together.
 
Wonder how she knows.
 
Carol in cooking-I am going to have a date with Freddie and 
and give my kisses away. 
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Jack Leonard cudn't think he is the whole ocean even if he has 
wavy hair. 
Juliet T. is a very obliging girt. She bad the sharp bUUOllS re­
woved from the waist liue of her dress. 
Advice to Merton Weymouth-Take a sport to church and if at 
first you don't succeed, try, try, try again. 
Miss Cbase--I have all papers corrected except Lcouas's and Mr. 
Coffman's. They can come up after sewing. 
rAVOR.ITE SONGS. 
When the Whip·Poor.Will Sings, Marguerite Mertou Weymouth 
Waiting at the Church Aunie Mendenhall 
There Never was a Girl Like You Bill Ro~rts 
Bill, You Doue Me Wrong Lester White 
I Wish I Had a Girl ...............•.................. Martin Van Couvering 
Every Litlle Bit Helps '" Jack Leonard 
Good Morning, Carolyn Fred Markloff 
I Waut Someooe to Flirt With Me Miriau Stevens 
Is there Any Room in Heaven for a Little Girl Like Me? Ruth Ridle 
Just One Girl John Suyder 
Music in the Air ....•.. .•............................ Leona Forbes 
Just Because He Was a College Cuy Paul Des Granges 
Dreanling Carolyn Perkins 
I've Taken Quite a Fancy to You E. Harris 
I Lost My Heart When I Saw Your Eyes ]ohn Flint 
Is It Very Far to Heaven (From Bishop's Peak) Juliet Tognazzini 
The Girl Who Threw Me Down L. McMillan 
If I Could Only Bring Back the Past Ruth Loring 
Sin~ Vou Called Me Dearie Charlie Case 
Say. Boys. I've Found a Girl G. Mendenhall 
It Was Your Pleasing Smile M. Shipsey 
When the Sheep Are in the Fold Miss Chase 
He's a Cousin of Min~ Sophia Hnchling 
No Wedding Bells for Me Signe Rapps 
You Ain't Talking to Me Jack Leonard 
Could You Grow Fond of a Nice Young Btonde? Mr. Walker 
He Goes to Church on Sunday Charlie Swartz 
Nothing Bothers Me V. McMillan 
Some One Thinks of Some One Barney Murray 
NEW BOOKS BY RISING AUTHORS. 
Art of Becoming Fat-Effie Hillard. 
A Case of Sweet William-M. Hoskins. 
A Scientific Way of Losing Flesh-Fat Clauson. 
An Outline of Manners and Etiquette-P. Welsh. 
A Motor Courtship-H. Strowbridge. 
Ramona-M. \Vard. 
How to be Popular-Cayucos. 
Musician's Guide-"~port" Forbes. 
Morning of De<::. S after the wind of Sunday, Dec. 4. Swartz said 
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"his hat blew away during the night. He found it by the steps of the 
-girls' dorln. How did it blow against the wind? 
Wheu strawberry short cake was served in the dining room:
• M. Hoskins-r didn't know strawberries grew this time of year. 
M. Stevens-These are incubator strawberries. 
M. Hoskins-And raised in a brooder? 
des Granges-Well, Willoughby, I got two new ads.
 
Willoughby-That's good. Who are they?
 
des Granges-The two undertakers.
 
Willoughby-Well, fellows, doa't forget to patronize them.
 
OUR BOYS AS SEEN BY OTHERS. 
Most Sentimental-Paul Welch.
 
Public Speaker-J. B. Thompson.
 
Sunniest-F. Southard.
 
Funniest-Mike E.
 
Debater-C. Sibley.
 
Heaviest (by sound of voice) -A. George.
 
Heaviest (by footsteps)-"Shorty" Smale.
 
MostCheerful-M. Yocum.
 
Teachers Pets- Manoa-Wool, H. Ridle,
 
Most Athletic-Sis Coulter.
 
Skinniest-"Faf'Clauson.
 
Homeliest-Glen Wright.
 
Classiest-Cayucos, Revits.
 
Most Popular-"Preacher,"
 
LATEST MAGAZINES. 
The Outlook-Miss Chase.
 
The Success--Chas. Anderson.
 
The Housekeeper-B. Mendenhall.
 
The Ladies' Home Companion-John Flint,
 
Review of Reviews-Dining Hall Girl.
 
The Scientific American-Carranza.
 
Fashions a La Mode-M. Stevens.
 
The AU Story-Signe Rapp.
 
The Man of the Hour-J. B. Thompson.
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The football team played its last game of Rugby football ill Santa 
Barbara all Thanksgiving Day, The boys reported a fine time. 
The regular basket ball teams have disbanded and the different 
classes have organized teams to compete with each otber. 
Mr. I. Sandercock, a former student, visited the school for a short 
time Thursday afternoon, Dec. I, 1910. 
Messrs. Needom Paul and Manuel Herrera visited their homes 
near Morro au Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 3d and 4th, ou n bunting 
expedition. 
The members oftbe 1910 football team held a meeting Monday, 
Dec. 5. and elected Mr. William Sbipsey Captain for the 1911 team. 
Tbe Freshmen and Junior classes played a game of basket ball on 
Monday afternoon, Dec. 5, 1910. 
The basket ball team hdd a meeting at noon on Tuesday, Dec. I I 
and eleded George Bush to Captain the 1911 team. 
'!'be Debating Team, Charles Baurn~artner, Martin Van COllver· 
ing, Cassius Sibley, went to Paso Robles to debate with Paso Robles. 
High School on Saturday, Dec. 10, 1910. Those that accompanied 
ths team were Messrs. Markloff, C. A. Baumgartner, Malloy aud Prof. 
E. B. Smith. 
Mr. Link Luchessa motored to Cambria Saturday, Dec. 3. 
Mr. Henry Pezzoni, a fonner graduate, visited thescbool Tuesday, 
Dec. 6, 1910, in his machine. He returned to his home in Guadalupe 
Wednesday, Dec. 7. 
The Freshmen-San Luis High Rugby football game was Dot 
played owing to the High School not having the required number of 
players. 
School closed Dec. 16th and everybody left lor their bomes to en~ 
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joy Christmas and welcome iu the New Year. School reopened again 
january 3, 1911. 
Miss Willets, one of our Domestic Scieuce teachers had a very 
unfortunate accident with the result she will be on crutches for some 
"time. 
The Freshman Class gaye au entertaiumeut to the Seniors, juuiors
 
and Faculty on Friday evening, Dec. 9, 1910, in the Dining Hall,
 
The Secretary of the Journal visited his home in Ventura during
 
the TbanksgIving holidays.
 
HOIl. Mr. Shackelford visited the school Thursday, Dec. 8. 
Mr. Link Luchessa autoed to Paso Robles Dec. 8. 
Mr. Ernest Vollmer of the United States Consular Servi~ at Rot­
terdam, Holland, gave us a very interesting talk on Holland Friday 
morning, Dec. 9. 
Mrs. LeRoy Allder-son of Berkeley was visiting Mrs. LeRoy B. 
Smith during the Christmas holidays. 
Dr. Leroy Anderson, our former Dirictor, was here visiting Mr. 
Smith dnring the holidays. 
Mr and Mrs_ C. W. Rubel weut to Los Angeles to attend the 
Stale Dair)'mell'S Associatiou. 
Mr. Edward Curl left for bis bome in Pasadena December 8 and 
returned December IS. 
We are all pleased to ba\'e with us for tbe rest of the year in our 
Dairy Department, Prof. R. S. ),iiddleton of the Iowa State. College. 
Mr. john McArthur left for his howe in San Jose Dec. 9, on ac­
COUllt of having trouble with his eyes. He returned Jan. 3, 19tI. 
Me. F. E. Edwards, our Chemistry Professor, was ill during 
the week. of Dec. 10-16, IQIO. 
The V. M. C. A. tendered the foot hall and basket ball teams a 
reception on Nov. 29, at Hen.lllBIl Hall. 
Mr. Howard Wade, a Mechanic student, is now attending the San 
Luis Obispo High SchooL 
Prof. I. J. Condit and Miss Chase walked to Pismo and back Dec. 
r,. They reported having a fine time at the seaside resort. 
Qnr last assembly for the fir",t term was held \Vednesday at 11:45 
a. Itt. \Ve had special music rendered by our orchestra composed of 
the following: MiM Allen, pianist: Jonn Fliut, violinist; John John­
son. c1ariollet; Robert Keyes. cornet; Ralph Davis, cornet. Also th e 
letters were given Ollt to the foot ball and basket ball players. 
Mr. Leslie Smith of Heald's Business College of Visalia is now 
registered as a Freshman. 
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K. Cook of San Jose is now registered as a Junior. 
Miss Elizabeth Lewis of Pacific Grove is now taking a Special 
Course in Household Arts. 
Mr. J. B. Thompson, the Business Manager of the joumal, has 
left school to enler into business. 
Mr. Bedinck. Murray and Mr. Bill Shipsey visited Stone Canyon 
during the Xmas holidays. They are well known Poly athletes. 
Mr. E. Murphy, a former graduate, was here from Betteravia 
visiting the school and friends, Jan. 4. 
Mr. Bill Roberts, baseball Captain for 1<)11, will not return to 
school tbis year. 
Miss Eva Heartt was appointed Social Editor of the Journal, OD 
account of Miss Maye Hoskins oot returning to school. 
Dame Rumor has it that Louie Calthart, a graduate of the Class 
of J 10, is going to be married soon. 
Mr. Bernard Murray was elected baseball Captaiu for tbe season 
of 191t. 
tIL Paul des Granges was appoiuted Business Mauager of the 
Journal iu place of J. B. Tbompsou, who is uot returnin~ to scbool. 
Miss Bennett of Pasadena visited. Miss Rapp for a few days during 
the Xmas holidays. 
Miss Castle spent the Xmas holidays with Mr. and 1Irs. E. W. 
Rubel at their home. 
Prot. H. B. Waters visited. Los Angeles during tbe Xmas holidays. 
Director L. B. Smith visited iu San Francisco for a few days 
during the holidays. 
Miss Cora Elliot of Sauta Rosa is now taking a Special Course in 
Household Arts. 
There was a meetiuK of all fellows interested in base ball called by 
Captain Murray in room 6 at 12:30 o'clock Friday. Jan. 6, 19t I. The 
meeting was well attended., and talked. over trips by the team both 
north and south. 
Mr. J. B. Willoughhy and Miss Minnie Biddle visited El Pizmo 
for a short time Dec. 14. 1910. 
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LIST or ADVERTISERS.
 
We are $Tltefu! co advertiser. for their suppon in .idingu. to publish 
our journal. 
We earnestly requeu the pupib of this institution to distribute their 
patronage among them. 
O'Sullivan & Co. J, C. Hill 
S.n Lui. Furniture Co. While HOUle 
Rowan', Palace of Sweetl Green Brol. 
Chie~'1 Cafe Andrew. Bank 
Lind', Book Store Gilben, Shoe Repairer 
Commercial Bank California Garage 
San Luis Hardware and Implement Co. Novelty Theane 
San Lui. Theatre W. W. JohnlOll 
Rainey St.bles Renelzky & Co. 
San Luis Hot .nd Sulphur Spring. Union National Bank 
G. W. McCabe. Blacbmith Anderlon, Clothier 
The Pmctorium, Cleaning Forrest Brown, Jeweler 
Merchant Tailors lAtimer Pharmacy 
Reed Hardware Stort Sin.helmer Bros. 
MaroKo. Jeweler Farmers' Cuh Store 
Auon, Photo White & Lumell 
Fletcher and Widenden Modern Laundry 
W. H. SChlllz!:, Clothier Salinas Valley Lumba Co. 
E. M. Payne San Luil Jewelry Co.
 
Union Hardware Co. '\ndrew. Hotel
 
N. F. Schlicht, Bl.chmilh San Luu. Gas Co.
 
Crocker'., Dry Good. Harrington Brol.
 
Hill's Bazaar Coffee Club
 
M. Marshan, Jeweler Dr. Anita P. Manyn
J. W. Smith Siin Lui. Laundry
 
Phillips Optical Co. Siluer & Co.
 
S.ndercock Transfer Rochdale Co.
 
Palace Barber Shop Sperry Flour Co.
 
St. Clair'. El Pizmo, Percival
 
Wickenden Grocery Strong'. Cleaning and Dye Wor&.
 
S.n Luis Produce German Bakery
 
Fulton Market The China & An Co.
 
Hughes, The T.ilor San Lui. Grocery
 
Popular RealaUTanl Sunlet Bathl
 
Smoke HOUle \Vashington RC'SlaUrant
 
W. A. Brouillet Rowan's Sfable. 
P. J. Freeman & Co. San Luis VarielY Store
 
Fry & Arata Collinl & Gould
 
C. W. Palmer C. D. Blaine 
See Us When You 
Cannot See. 
You owo l~ \(I 10utsell. Jour .obool and 
your ttuolly. 
A 11\1'1 e.N!l 00" ",Ill .Ull many .. relrr'll~ 
later &Dod I)l't$(lno malo,. 1)10"111'111 and_tofU 
tor old 1I1(fl. 
YC~FS f(~ BETTER EYES 
-.~~ 
Phillips Optical Co. 
G:. .. .. 8:.:S:.:0:.....::cHi_\Jen. Street:.::d:.:u:.::.I~.-:O:.:P:.:t::;.::;.:..~.=--
SPECIALISTS in 
DRE88Y CLOTHE8 
Stetson 
Hats 9Wffi/~ 
F ownes Gloves dniw,. 
ltKGULAK MEALS 25 CENTS snORT ORDERS A SPUCIALTY 
POPULAR RESTAURANT
 
P. PEORIZZETTI, Proprietor 
Sao LuI' Obl.\Xl 0.1. Phone 81aek 7'111 
SAN LUIS HOT SUPHUR SPRINGS
 
PINE BOATING, HUNTING, AND TROUT FISHING
 
Water cures Rheumatism and AU Kinds of Skin and Blood Diseases
 
Write for Booklet
 
L. E. MITTENDORF, Mgr. 
Union National Bank
 
Oli' SAN LUIS OBISPO 
o.."tl.tt,l S\cl(IK of 1100,000.00 a.Ml. beloa ~be ONLY NATIONAL BANK 10 the OOullU.OII'O,.. 
"- 'u 1"-' t-.ollitle. and IOJlaltIl JOIIf bu.loau. 'a..llklolt 10 ~l !1ePlLrlmellL. 5.16 DeIlOllI\ 
601(111 '" nlD'.~ reo.JO\l.lIoble ralet 10 011' 
MOD(RN DOUBLE SrEa LINED VAULrs 
OUR;',SHIRT IRONf:R.S 
., 
PbOIl87"7 
MODERN LAUNDRY 
Works 1310 Broad 
SINSHEIMER BROS.
 
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
 
ISTABLISHMENT IN THE COUNlY 
O'SULLIVAN.t CO. PALACE 
A BATH and 
L SHAVING 
A PARLORS 
C
 
1040 Charm Street 
E
FOR WALK.()VER SROl:S 
FULTON MARKET
 
HANSEN & OLGIATI, Proprietors
 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
 
Phone Main 92 Chona Street
 
P. HUGHES
 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
()ppolll.e Wblte Sou", 
THE WHITE HOUSE
 
GENERAL ~IERCHANDISE 
We 116ep ~ r\lUlino of Drr Oood.i. IMt18ll !"1IM1l'hIDlf G<ood5 a.aJ No\\oo,. G-\nl." Clotltlllir 
a.1olI &JId 0&0-. TnInu aud VaUlIeI. Boota and Shoes. Rubber BooUl Md. all Clotlliolr. 
'AI8o full 1I0e 01 CrooeneJ JDd Pro~blo"" '0 PER CENT DISCUUNT DIVEN TO 1'OU STUDENT 
,,, eT£If/TN/NIl EXCEPT QROCER/EJ. Our I'rL\'l:'Il~ rllJb~ aDd ...e Ill~e mOlley blLok Oil on.,.· 
\.hlo.. oo~ entlrel,. 8&tlslaetorr. 
TEL. 101 TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI 
FLETCHER~WICKENDEN
 
Mens' Outfitters 
High grade ill M~ns' Hats, Furnishing's and Shoes 
Have Your Eyes Fitted 
by our 
Gradua.te Optician 
M. Marshall 
THE JEWELER 
J. L. ANDERSON
 
STEIN-BLOCK Clothes 
STETSON Hats 
J. and M. Shoes 
THE CHINA & ART CO.
 
AUG. BE[S~IANN. Mg-r.
 
Imported China, Crockery, Glauware. Kitchen Utcn.ih and HOle! Supplies,
 
Cut Glus-High Gnde of Coffees and Teas
 
8.3 HIGUERA STREET
 
RO"WAN'S 
Palace of Svveets 
Jo'OR HIGH GRADE 
, 
Candies, lee Cream and I lot Drinks of all Ki'nds. 
CALIFORNIA GARAGE
 
Automobiles, 'WheeL; and GUllS for Rent
 
All Kinds of Repairing and Supplies
 
A. LUCIIESSA lIi~uera Street 
DlamonWl .. Spool.I~Y Rei'lnered (hltlel.o 
Forrfst E. Brown 
JEWELER ,,~rI OPTICIAN 
880 MONTl::ltEY STU£E'1' 
TilE GERlhN BAKERY 
Bret:d, Pies and Cakes Fresh every day 
.Iw 
Fine Line of Candies 
II. BERKEMEYER 
PbOll6 IM-R 
SANDERCOCK
 
TRANSFER
 
CO,IIPANY
 
Experts for Ilandling Bag-. 
,g'ag-e, !'tIoving Pianos and 
Furniture 
Phone 19 Higuera 5t 
SPERRY HOUR
 
COMPANY
 
Flour 
Feed 
Etc. 
Drilled Snow Flour 
Excells all Others 
All'Cllt.ll for 
ALFALFA ~IEAL 
Coulson's Pouhry Food 
A GOOD PLACE TO LUNCH 
THE COFFEE CLUB
 
PI.AlN FOOD AT REASQNAIlLE PIUCES 
MAGA..ZI"''ES PAPEUS _ GAMES 
Hllfue.... Street Nen to OIt1' H.ll 
LIND'S BOOK STORE
 
Fountain Pens 
$1.00 10 $5.00 Guaranteed 
REGAL SHOES
 
$3.50-$4.00 f&l. $5.00 
RENETZKY'S
 
770 Higuera St. 
CROCKERS'
 
Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House 
SAN lUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
C. H. REED CO.
 
STOVES AND RANGES, HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
 
PAINTS AND OILS AND CHI-NAMEL VARNISHES
 
san Luis OblllPO. ~. 
CHIESA'S CAFE
 
The Leading Restaurant DrS. L. O. 857 MONTEREY ST
 
Room Suitable for WeddinJ;s, Receptions and Banquets.
 
MARIACHER & AUMAIER
 
MERCHANT TAlLOR8 
987 Monterey Street ~~b:J'p:~ocf San luis Obispo. Cal 
HILL'S BAZAAR
 
OF COURSE 
The School Supply House
 
EVERYTHING in FRU1TS and VEGETABLES at 
San Luis Produce
 
Market
 
Prompt Delivery 
Phone Main I 1 9 
DR. ANITA P. MARTYN 
OSTeOPATHIC PHTS/CIAIt
 
eTIt£COL08IST our£TR/CIAN
 
fUilERAl ,.RAOTIC£ OF OM£OPATHT
 
Offices, 6 and 7 Wade Bldg.
 
Hours,9-11 I. m., l-S p. m.
 
Other houri by Appointment
 
PHONES 
Office,
 
.Re lidcnce,
 
10 JS Chorro Street 
S4N LUIS
 
J EWEL'RY Co.
 
For over eighteen years 
the reliable Jewelry House 
ofSan LuisObispo, Every­
thing guaranteed as rep­
resented. 
Corner of CharTO and Higuera Sts. 
for everything in
 
HA.RDWARE and IMPLE:\IENT LINE
 
STARRETT MECHANIC TOOLS-SPORTING COODS
 
GREEN BROS.
 
THE "L" SYSTEM CLOTHES 
For the College youth bas every popular "kink" 
The Panetorium
 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING
 
Clothes called for and delivered free of charge
 
~Pb"OO!!!'!JB!!!I,,""-"""II , ""',,-,!M,oote1"C' S\ree~
 
Dry Goods, Notions, L.dies and Horseslzoc£,tg 
Gentlemen'. Furnishings, 
Capt, Boots Ind Shae. 
Hats. Blacks-mit/titlg 
Our Grocery Sloek. is Fresh Ind R1tbber Tire Work 
Complele 
Tlte Rochdale Brand 0/ Goods 
Horseshoeiug a Specialty 
are Pure 
9, E. BEDELL, 111/1" 
Cor. Nipomo and Uiguera St. 
• 
J. C. HILL 
dealer in 
Guns, Ammunitinn and Sportin% Goods 
PllON"E BLACK III 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Commercial and Saviugs Department
 
Capital $200,000 Surplus and Uttdivided P1"ollts $7°,000
 
Union Hardware and Plumbing Co. 
For Quality a1td Rig/lt Pn'ces 
NOVELTY THEATRE
 
Motion Pictures Constant Change oj Pr0C"t'am 
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE WILBUR WALKER, WI.ll&.e. 
WHI'l'E & LUT1"RELL 
A MODERN GROCERY 
Freslt Stock Fair Prices 
Prompt Delivery Fine Assortment 
PHONE YAlN ~ COR. BROAD AND MARSH STRU'!' 
ANDREVVS BANKING CO.
 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAOTED 
SAN LUts OBlSPO. CAL. 
HACK SEnVICE MEJo.'Ts ALL TRArN'5. DAY OR NIOHT 
paa". M.uJl &'l FulfIUl..L8 Al<D WlIl)llUI'OI A SPWllU.III'I' 
ROWAN'S STABLE
 
C. WARD, Pr prietor. 
FLVEST TURNOUTS HIGUERA ST_. JUNe. COORT 
OF ALL KINDS SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL 
Poly Post Cards 5' Each 
ASTON'S STUDIO 
HARRINGTON BROS. 
BAJlNESS. BUOGlES. ROBES. WHIPS
 
OOIN PURSES. AND POCKET K.l'OVES
 
Go [0 the 
SUNSET BATH and
 
SHAVING PARLOR
 
They know how to plcuc 
J. B. SMALLMAN FlUNK CALLAHAN 
SAN LUIS STEAM LAUNDRY
 
GENTLEMEN'S 11'1.... 1': WORK A SPEClAL'PY
 
.a doll't IOrlrfll to O&ll up
 
605 
Farmer's Cash Store.
 
GROCERIES 
Fine Teas and Coffees 
w. M. DUFF &00. 
PHONE MAIN 21 
w. A. Brouillet
 
All kinds at Milk. Vats, DairySheet Metal Warks Buckets, etc. made to Order 
Ne&r tM PO*l.OlIl.oe. 
B. G. LATIMER 
EAGLE PHARMAOY
 
Il8ll MONTEREY STRJl:£T 
rUE
 
SAN LUIS FURNITURE
 
COMPANY
 
"ORNl'TURE, FLOOR COVERINGS. 
WALL PAPER. MANUFACTURING, 
tJPHOLSTERINO. K£PAIRl.:\I0 
ra.....f.d fIJI Opp"ltl CIt, Hall 
FRY & ARATA 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
1028 ChOrTO Street 
Rainey Sta.b1es 
Liuery and Feed Stable 
Phone 46 
SEE A Full Line of High Grade Watches MARASCO 
rOI 
lewel~y and Repairinr Money to Loan 
MOSTERJl:V STREET 
SAN LUIS GROCERY
 
J. J. ANDRE. Proprietor 
Groceries, Butter and Eggs, Dried Fruit, Teas and Coffee"
 
Tobacco and Cigars
 
PhOll$ 17 714 Hlrller.. SI. 
G. W. McCABE 
Blacksmith and WarO'1- Maker 
Rubber Tire Work on Veltie!es a Specialty 
Agent for Ford, Flanders and E. M. F. Automobiles 
A. SAUER CO.
 
dealers in
 
GROCERms AND PROVISIONS
 
Carries the Largest Line of Crockery and Glassware
 
&f8..8SO MONTEREY s'rREET 
P. J. Freeman & Co.
 
Futcerat Dine/ors. Lady Assis/ant. 
Phone Yain 88 982 Monterey St. 
HOTEL ANDRE'WS 
STRICTLY AMERICAN PLAN 
under management of 
J. F. McHENRY 
OORNl!:R OSOS AND PALld STREET 
W. F. WICKBNDEN
 
dcalcr in
 
~'l'Iple and Fancy Groceries
 
Phone Main S3 1033 ChorTO Str~t
 
fJ'I'. CL4IR'S roR 
CAUFORNIA 
GLAZED 
1035 Charro St. FRUITS 
Oealen ill lumber. Pickets. Pom. Doon, Windowi. Lime. Pruter. Hair 
and ,II Kind. of BuildiD& Materi,1 at tile Low-eat tufTellt ntta. Em. 
mates ciYeD on .II killdl of Mill Work• 
• M. 'HACXlLFOID, lIu'l M_,.r C. w. IUIIDLN. L-' A,..t 
SAN LUIS THEATRE
 
'tbe Students' Rendezvous. High class Vaudeville and 
Motion Pictures. New pictures every SUNDAV, TUES· 
DAY and:FRIDAY. Matinee Saturday and Sunday at 
:2 30 p. m. Admission 10 cents. 
J. "OLLER, Manager. 
E. M. Payne lJIoder" and Sanilary 
Plumbing 
• 
COLLINS & GOULD
 
SHAVING PARLORS
 
1012 MOrTO Strttt San Luis Obispo
 
REDUCED PRICES
 
New Bicycles from *'25.00 to $45.00 equipped 
with coaster brake. First Class Bicycle Repa.ir­
ing. Gun and Locksmithing, etc. 
W. W. JOUNSON. 
680 Higuera Street 
You Can't Be Happy 
Unless You 
COOK WITH GAS 
SaD. Luis Gas & Electric Co. 
We have the best of everything in the Drug Line at the Lowest Prices 
People's Pharmacy 
J. w. 8MITH 
COR. HlOtrERA AND C80RRO STREETS 
UERrrHllIQ TO DEL/OHT THE SMQ/1ER Phn. $D" 
"THE SMOI-{:E HOUSE"
 
C. F. KNIGHT. Prop. 
790 Higuera Street San Luis Obispo, California 
PHONE MAIN 57 Lady AssistantOAr OR NIGH7 
C· W. PALMER. 
Fn..erd Dj,eelor
 
Andrews Bank Buildiug San Luis Obispo, Cal.
 
H. GILBERT
 
MODERN SHOE 
REPAIRING 
KLECTRlC MACHINERY QUICK WORK 
OOOD WORK 
1023 Court Street 
EDDY'S
 
WA8HINGTON 
RESTAURANT
 
10t8 Morro S~. EDDr MILLER, 11'1" 



